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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATU

GOVEKXOU.

JAMES A. BEAVER,

Centre county.

JUSTICE CI-- srriucME COUtT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

Philadelphia.

SECKETAHY OF IXTEKXAL AFFAIES,

JOHN M. GREEK,

Butler county.

EIEt'TEXAXT (iOYEEXOU,

WILLIAM T. DAVIES,

Bradford county.

r. n: (xcr.Es.si:AX-AT-i.Ai:;E- ,

MARIOTT BROCIUS,

Inn castor count'.

The Rellcfonte Hqmblican, pub-

lished at the home of General Bea-

ver, says that such a thing as an In-

dependent Republican is not to be
found in that i Centre) county.

Jiixii: Kjiaxk Kimmei.l lias re-

ceived the Democratic nomination
for Congress in Franklin county,
and it looks as if he would be the
nominee of his party in the district.

Jnoi-- TiifXKKY has otitively
refused to accept the Democratic
nomination for Governor. This
takes their sironge.st man out cf the
field, and leaves the race for nomi-

nation to the scrub--.

Thk latest news from Oregon
shows the Republican victory to be
a most decided one. The Republi-

can majority in the legislature on
joint ballot will be seventeen, thus
pulling the election of a Republican
V. 8. Senator in place of G rover,
Democrat, beyond doubt.

Tin: tax on whisky now in the
United States bonded warehouses
amount? to 57vr,.yM'i and as
much of tiiis tax is rapidly becom

ing do.e, it is ;:u? owners will

in many instances have to make
sacrifices to meet the demands of
the Government on thorn.

The kickers and bolters who sup-

port the Independent tick-

et are in favor of killing the part'
this year so that there may be a
grand resurrection of the disunited
elements in !!. But the intelli-
gent Republican voters know that if
they permit the defeat of the party
this year, there is no resurrection
for it in the future.

Thk bill to extend the charters of

the National banks has leen passed
by the Senate and only wants the
signature of the President to become
a law. Of course the Democracy
iinJ the Greenbackers will raise a
howl against the perpetual " finan-

cial monopolies," but the jeop!e will
le gratified that our excellent bank
currency is now sure to be contin-
ued.

r-i- 1 resident and Cabinet have i

refused to interfere with the sentence
of GuiU-au- , :: nd liave denied the ap--

peal made for a respite and so his
! . I.',last hope is gone, and the assassin
will be hung on Friday next. At-

torney General Brewster on Satur-
day morning instructed the Marshal
of the District and the Warden of
the Jail to keep the prisoner m
ftrict confinement and allow no one
to see liim except his spiritual ad-

visers, his physicians and the olli-cer- s

of the jail.

Thk Pittsburgh J);.m:, !, publish- -

ed the lie, and of course the Meyer.- -
j

dale Gwwrchd reiterate it, that in ,

1' ...ni l....,., I n Ilnv
1

risburg last week, Caldwell, of Mer
cor, quoted the words of General j

Garfield at Chicago, when nomina- -
.. .. , , . . j

vntg aim hp w;is liiwr- '
, .a I r ii .-- i ,trupU-- IIV CriCS OI pnr.l up:

, ,,. ," Th'if I bi.:.Vj m. tiTu rw
, , , , r " ,,:

then adds: "ihink oi it liepuou-- 1

cans! Garfield's words hissed in!
Cameron's Convention by Stalwarts."
t-j- ........ A..i.M,..,. t.,

11V.IV V.'.-.lfcir- . .1. 11111V

caucus, leside a score of rrjiorters.
and we challenge the VmuiMrrutl to
procure the testimony of n single
one of thvM, outside of the If porter

. . . ..
OI the J.Jittb:i, to sustain the lie,

, . , . ,., ,, . ,
unw-i- i so grt e,i..3 Mvauomn aim ,

rejiuhli.-i.e- d, v.t-;- i ksiowin t tin"

time thst it was a lie of vi, bahht
sort.

The Meyerdaie (.Himrrrid a! ',

Artemus Ward sr.id .if his kangaroo.
an nmoir-i- n little eusu." vear

it advocate.! th , 'nclion of the )l- -
imbliutn cmdidat lor Judge m lie

i

-. ..... -
i l i s ...-- . lcommas, out on L ui.xi'r.i av jus ou

ltor openly worked and wta against
liim. It got the contract from j

Chairman Pile to jirint the tickets,
and then attempted to defraud
publican voters bv o heading one-- 1

third of the judicial tiiat if:
i

voted, they would nave been -

J.vi as illegal. And now, having
...,.-i- ,. .....I it. t

lepotMlent IIj. it is doiiiL' l
.
best to vWi the Democratic ticket,
and what must being abroad smite

a has left the Republican ranks j

Atui wm soon loiiow into tiie
ksoiii the Democratic It j

plainly from tliis that the
amo(x1littlecuss"isnotcomforta

fble m its s..ow asstx-iation- s and as
'misery lovtv rompany," it

W this falsehood !tc sake the peopl
iKliv.-- e not valine merit
the corftempt and disgust which
so lavishly InFtowtnl it by all
fair and honest

Bitosius.

Tr nnminnti,,!. of Marriott Bro--

sius, Esq. of this city, for Congress.
man-at-larg- e, by the Republican
State Convention on Wednesday,

was totally unexpected, and as com-

pletely spontaneous a? was that of
Mr. Marshall at the convention of
May 10th. The pretence on the

j , is a gentleman of ex-Ne- w

personal repute, a memlT of

j
part of a few pajiers, notably the

York Tribune, that it was "a
set uji of Cameron ' is beneath con -

tempt, and only serves to !uU w
a more than usual odious light the
absolute want of common sense, on

the part of that clas of journals, in

everything that ertains to Pennsyl-

vania politics. No nomination ever
maae by any convention, of any
party, in any State of the Union,
waa freer from what is implied by

the term " set up " in all its relation-

ships. It was the spontaneous ac-

tion of the convention, in opposition
to whatever scheming there may
have been on the part of the mana-

gers.
In our opinion Mr. Brosius wnl

prove a strong candidate His char- -

acier as a citizen is unassauauie, ;uiu

his record as a Republican is with-

out a blot His competency is not

questioned, and he take unsoug ana unasKca.
nasert flint, "bosses have

stump, which probably win,
he will make friends everywhere,
all parties and all factions. If the
managers of the Independent party
were wise they would take down the
name of William McMiehael and

put its stead that of Marriott Bro- -

sius. Jl .Mr. Mc.Hicnaei were as uv.

voted the cause of protection as

he pretends to be he voula .:t),

draw and secure the election an

unwavering friend oi mat ihhca j,,.it--i content,
throwing his influence favor --

Mr. G"itoauV Ijast ,,ay- -
Brosius. He more a j

former and less a politician than j Vas;ii.(;to., June Guiteau
Mr. McMiehael, r.nii very certain j

beat him out sight the latter
mains the field.

In Lancaster county the Ir.de- -

pendent ticket may receive a scatter- - j

ing vote here and there, but the j

nomination Brosius effectually
puts a stop its;power for mischief.

is a complete eye-open- those

who ueen o'iicve ui:o.;t;llj0 t!i0 way? inul tal!i
corruption and " bossism

State Conventions. That gun
spiked.

the meantime many ed-

itorial brethren inquiring : Who
Brosius? - Possess yourself pa-

tience, dear friends. Ere many
moons shall and you will

cease ask that question !

r Inquirer.

Thk Republican State Convention

place Marshall, Allegheny,
declined, met Harrisburg
Wtdnesday last (21st inst.) Out

251 delegates that constitute
lull convention 232 were present
which shows the deep interest taken
by the Republicans the State,
when the season the year, the
sacrifice business interests, and
the trouble and expense second
trip Harrisburg considered.
The convention called together

single act, and re-

fused anything more. Mar-

riott Browue, Esq., I.ianeaster,
the purert and ablest lawyers
that bar, nominated with the

same singular unanimity
ith'jiain that wept overu,cr

lins.
s,ia!1' nained l),)S1,lon- -

1Ir Iirosius' ,t,n'K'r "'J
the convention, did dream
nomination, and hour previous

not thought the
sition. His selection truly
stance the ollice seeking the man,
and not the seeking the office.

nominee Independent
the true sense the word, solid

Republican, useful citizen, and
has proved devotion Rcpubli- -

principles only with his
trm,-ni- f bhtod.
,jri!i.mt anJ wprLlscliUtivc

typo .tfI,uU:can lnau.
hood. Tlw ticket now complete,
tmotber Hunt and maimed soldier

,!t
Ifrne llennbbe:!!. wiil into liieln
light with earnestneso against tho

nient
llaM- - I'liiwoa Wisely land

rtiUi Jj.ia Itttord.

The notninee, like
;eets.., gejuieinaii lnm-penn- -

tM,j,,
loud 'ittKiienC hi'iirimr

soli-- l and ei(i.ei;. Jie has
additional merit c:it,.i,.h;

that when the :tfoot
r.,-ue- blows the country
with arms instead
elo.iuent t.M.gtte. We

ila'"' nnvu consi.i.-- r the;
negative positive
vauiauei" noiiiiiiiiiii.'ii,
the ..hVentioii have ohost
more wnn-ty- ,

Worth (teii J'";fnew.

The resurrected Repuhlicin Coi- - Jhc

day
'',:''

u.,,.w.

r,,yt..
But the convention took mat-- !

batwL-- , ani named
i;Vr Vri'"e' ,not 'fff1thought hour Ixlcre. Ilia
nomination due tiie excellent
impression made eloouent.

imuiu IHJlIliliii.1face ovorv Piqiubhcan Jat. reaU--r worth htnss
tbfionntv iT.-i.-
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Clld "lwn "?.Ke ur. lUt' "V. w
personally and intellectually worthy
of the honor upon mm.

Of Kxeellont ItrimU'.
.Vm.-.'-A Aacritca, lad.

Mr. Mariott Brosius, of Lancaster
county, nominated by the recon - j

vened" Republican Convention t.
Nflms bunr veslerdav lor congrcss-- i

- the bar, whos- - aimities are
i . i ; J ..... -.-

tileil Ills u.s.-- - i:i;it , imiJ amm which
.n,.,. consi,lered independ- -

ent A nomination, in fact, which,
being inoffensive and creditable,
could generally be accepted as wor-

thy of undivided Republican sup-

port.

The "Old Guard" to the Front.
Lancaster Ezanititr.

Lancaster county is honored at
last. Mariott Brosius, Esq., of this
city, has just received the nomina-
tion for Congressman-at-Larg- e. It
is needless for us to speak in com-
mendation of this nomination. Mr.
Brosius is so well known in our
community that praise of Ins ability,

j integrity and independence would
j be n of
cast e t je jiag not goudit this of--

fkc, nor, indeed, any political pre-
ferment. The honor has come to

Imade him. He is the choice of a
infree and untramcled convention.

lie is a Republican by choice and
education, and in the hails of our
National legislature will not only
maintain the principles of the party,
but make his mark in the councils
of the country. In this nomination
not onlv has the " Old Guard " been
honored, but the party at large can
congratulate itsell on having on the

llick;t llle who u an to anv
TJ t; k t irl nollly com- -

is
a

is weakening. A gentleman who
iswas present when mo icuer 01

Justice Bradley declining to grant
the writ of habeas corpus, was hand-
ed

for

to him at his cell door, savs the
,,Ucr fetrnck h5m to tnc j,eart Jt
jVH from his hands to the lioor. He
seemed to lose courage, but as I
etched him very intently he
nerved himself witli a s:(K)d deal

f rcsnution and' , tofc und a

ibout his theory of inspiration. for

Then taking Mr. Reed, his counsel, the
to one side, he whispered very en-

couragingly in his ear, and among
other ihin-'- s lie was heard to sav :

" Vou must now f,rce the theory "of j the
inspiration upon Arthur. It miut j

be done." But it is very evident
that nothing can force President
Arthur in intorfi ro al

One of the jail officials remarked
to-da- y that Guiteau w:is noticeably

rhwrfnl than vesterdav und be
gins to realize that he is doomed.
The gallows was erected some days

euticn will be private and only four ty
members of tho pr.'ss v. ill be admit- -

twL of

IrffcRos by the Cyclone in Iowa. j

Df.s Moines. June 22. The follow-
ing estimates is made of the damage
done by the cyclone in various coun
ties of the state: Boone, SiM.iMW: for
Story, So0,000; Jasper. SoO.OtX);
Poweshiek, $10,000 ; Keokuk, $100,-00- 0;

Henry, $1,200,000; Pocahontas,
$10,000. The Chicago and Rook Is-

land Railway Company lose in mer-
chandise and property $11,000, and
the Iowa Central Railway Company
$10 000. The total loss is estimated

from $200.0(K to $3,000,000.
Chicago, June 22. The following dy

desnateh has been received here from dytTri rvrii t11. iuuus, mayor oi .iaicoim ; i i

''ave just returned trom .xortnwes-- 1

tern Iowa, and find this town in
One-fourt- h ofthe jiojiulation for

homeless an-- destitute. Every
business man has bu fie red severe
losses, and many business houses

"? destroyed, i here is no one here

;hurcianltl,)i;;iK)u:oijicstr;vo, us

ye nro oi.lierosl to hold funerals in
Ihe street. Aid will bo thankfully
received. Send contributions to W.

Gould, cashier of tho Malcolm his
Bank. lar

A SliiK-kin- s Tragedy.

IIamittov Oct .Tnnn 0- - Yes.
terday afternoon Alexander Forbes, the
who two weeks ago came from Erie,
Pa., in order to prevail upon his
wife, from whom he had been... sepa
rausa !or six years, to live wiui mm
tlrM" lu imerview un ner su

;e bou-- e of Geo. Ralston, where
iiiii'.ifl a HAniwiL-nnrK-ii' li I iv

.1,.,. .,,..1 i I,..,. , ",r. .n,.-- il.IV. t K l .'.v. .lliui ll v.. uil-ruK- tile
heart. She ran lohind Ralston to got

I.
which was commuted ,n their pies-- 1

;

ence uireei.eiongii.gie.urs. roroes- ,

three to Ralston, whose wife is
deud. Before Forbes committed the

.1 ..... . ...i, yet
ii!...il lu. t tiu nil i. t.r.t-uii- fi.w, ....I.

) 20 fold tiieee .md bis il.im.bti.r! ,
, r- -

, ' ,
- hie

iui a gom waten. i

i

A Deadly .Stroke of Light nine
'its

CjfAia.iTow.v,S. C, June I

2 this afternoou durin" a 's
violent rain storm. f,e hmc ofj !'T
Wil-o- n Glnvor. .... John'-- r.l l

about twenty mile from Charleston' :1

Wlls in. jj Ining i Mr. 'ot
V'ovtr, ,,,,a. near an open u.ja. ic,"

dow, was instantly Uilltid. ir; . iidl
tl,r,.e.v...ir..il.r ',, .A ...i..,' ...i ,.'!

7 . ,.,

die.1 in about an hour, and an in-- !
hint that was m I .is arms is not

side
The

i ... ..e .. ol.l nrul i stin

do

The new

is

.in

pets

iei
in

U

C

k

President,

iiamsuurg:
vosterdav, and nominated, upon the Kiiitfl i,y the Kaiiroail cr.

hallot ongressman-at- -

Mariott Brosius, a Coxxei.lsvili.e, Jiar-cori.- -l

.w..ii..i t Mullen, little 'drl aired thre
lloitizen must l...r years, was instantly killed the

ilh.rr...-ii..-t

evident

hopes

i,--e

men.

run

Ziira.i-- U

WwiJiy

conierred

o'clock

Large,

f.stir.e.1.1..

expected live.
house torn

roan near nere
noon. The child o
the track some

which were being shifted
siding, and knocked down, and
four cars over mang--
ling terrilily. An inqutst'will be

ui...v iri
not tb,nxe criminal negligence
the case.

Cold unit Hay I'cvojr.

eeriousiy troubled

THEREPUBLICANCONVEflTIOS!

WAS ALMOST FULL!

OF ABLE m ENTHDS1AST1C KEN

Mariott Lancaster, Nominated
for Congressncn-at-Large- !

two oxn ovkk aij.otuki:
CAXI)tlATKS!

SKETCH OF THE NOMINEE!

Immediatelv after the adjourn -

meat of the yesterday, the!
Convention was called order
1:20 bv Hon. W. II. Jessup, ol'.Sus-- !

nuetianna. tne nour me ccie -

gates were not all present, and very
few spectators were in galleries.
On of a delegate Col. David
Taggart, of Northumberland, was
unanimously selected president amid
loud applause. During Colonel Tag-gart- 's

remarks the House fil
with spectators, who, with the

delegates, which were now almost all
in, loudly applauded the president's
address.

ADDHESS COLONEL TAGGAKT.

This Convention has very proper-
ly reassembled complete, its own
unfinished work, and it has not
the right and the power do that,

should like know who has ! And
spite of my learned friend Lear,

who unavoidably absent to-da- y

account of sickness his family. I
think that a body which made such
good nominations before can be
trusted make another. But I
very sorry that one of our nominees,
Tom Marshall, did not have as good
opinion of himself as ha'd of him.
He could have filled the bill well
enough but for his confounded mod-
esty a failing which as rare as it

unbecoming a Congressman or
Senator. If any mischief making

Democrat tries make you believe!
that Don Cameron owns this Con-
vention, tell hi:n that you have just
called preside over a man who

not only for James A. Beaver for
Governor, but for James (J. Blaine

President from the crown his
head the soul of his pot-met- ed him as a living circle. Again
boots, and who looks upon Boss there was danger of a
Wolfe, Boss Mitchell, and even Boss j Brositi" the shape of a nomina-Camero- n.

and all the other bosses, tion by acclamation, but the presi-a- s

01 very iittie account with the con-- 1 dent nipped the bud by order-t.nue- d

supremacy the great Repub-- j ins the ballot proceed. As the
l'can party. And it occurs first name the roll was called
tiliat the party could spare them all and the response camo 'Brosius,"

a little while just now, till after the Convention again broke into
election, with great cheering. Rapidly the votes

itself. For then should have Brosius piled up, and before the roll
neither Independents nor Stalwarts, was half called the nomination of
but only Republicans, who learned Lancaster's favorite was assured.

battle cry freedom under Ben
1 hail. Mevens, Mmon ram -

!on, and Abraoam Lincoln, and
whose llaghasnever trailed in nation -

defeat sillCC the COUlTiiete orgalli-i.l- .

to put nomination a 0 mt furtjic.r preparation will j public life by the
for Congressman-at-Larg- e, be made until next week. exe- - n:l1 P'rincijiles, they would be no par- -

ch ? run.
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If the neonle could onlv realize

how transitory, and of how small
consequence both big and little men

schisms growing out of personal
friendship or personal hatred. But

all political tantrums, t'o most
illogical, and tho most diabolically
ur.ju.--t. is to oppose a brave and gif-- ;
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Cameron, grand old dad-- 1

ine:inhis old grand-dad- -

influence
oursoieheaded inends

biui. lhev lmve even permitted
him them the

the put
opposition their life-lon-

them elli-- 1

jcient Democrat
Salciiliira proxy what

will depend but
Duinnotitm by the same

unreasonable, and yet
the dose ofier and

condidate
worthy upon the regu-- 1

Republican Tnrninjh lion
Cameron Stalwarts
damned, and him lndepend-- j
ents, especially

This puts wings
had fix. We

Jen. have been
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against him. We know that

did sinele
yote ;(.uu,l;,.lt (;OV(. rnor.
though the big boss election
him.
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two-third- s vote, neither
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some plan which
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very obvious regad- -
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pack

wolves, with Charley head
Iheni. i.etine

t.hutin. may say, without
lirof.ir.itv. that
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th;,t just

you place. try
deserve however, acting

The speech
Vcrsutioal tone.and the quaint way

eontenres
Hrown the amlience elicited lud
shouts laughter and annlahse.

I011 disclosed the presence
delegates the 2ol.
Brosius, Lancaster, offered

the following resolution:
Ile.vlucd, That this Convention

proceed complete the
nominating candidate Congress--
nian-at-Larg- c, and recommend

.the ej.ul hcan Committee

.ad,opt h.onorabb means bar-- 1
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Col. Gobin, of Lebanon, presented

stampede

advantage

Mariott Brosius, of Lancaster, as a'
representative of the voung -

licans.
i Mr. Mahon, of Franklin, named
Gen. Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland,
and promised in luru asa candidate
that lartv find a
soldier, an honorable man, ami a
strong campaigner.

Mr. Eckert of Berks, presented J.
Howard Jacobs, of Berks.

Alexander Caldwell, of Northum
j i,rr.iri(i, naIReil Gahisha A. Grow.

At this Toint Mr. Nesbit. of
had the following letter read :

GtExwoon, June 12,
Mr. William XehiL

Deauir: Just after an ab- -

of some weeks. find yours
of the Sth in the postofhee.

desire present my name for
to theRepub- -

ncan uonvenuon wura io w luni,
on the 21st, I appreciate as spring-
ing from your uniform kindness and
interest in my behalf ; for ac

my grateful thanks. But I am
not a candidate for any political po-

sition. Engrossed in my own busi-
ness affairs have not the time, even
if I had the desire, to engage again
in any of our State politics.

Respectfully
Galusfia A. Gnow.

Caldwell then withdrew the
nomination of

Patton, of Philadelphia,
nominated Col. M. Bunn, bnt
that gentleman immediately with-
drew himself.

Mr. Brosius withdrew his name,
statins that he did not regard him-

self as the man to lead in this exi-
gency.

Immediately thereon delegates
rushed from their seats in ex-

citement to the vicinity of Mr. Bro-

sius and earnestly protested against
his withdrawal." The Convention
was fast into a stampede for
Brosius and Colonel Gobin, at the
top ot his voice, shouted: "I say
that if this Convention will
Lancaster County by nominating

she will give the biggest
majority in her history, he will
carry the Republican flag trium-
phant throughout the state."

On this the enthusiasm for Brosius
out anew, and his

his declination were
by his friends, who surround- -

j 1 ' iirst and oniv haaot
"r,

.iii voii'!
. voti-- j

1.,.,,;,;,.,' To.l.l .'.'.'.'.'.!
, 17 voles

Jatolw . --J Votes
The of the vote

evoked loud cheering, and thenom- -

w;is unanimous amid
the greatest enthusiam, the delegates
all their feet.

On invitation of the chairman, Mr.
Brosius addressed tho convention.
lie said;

A distinguished Frenchman, on
his nomination the academy, once
said he felt his nomination was a
premonition of early death,
what was worse, he died within a

the call to the front. 1 was ready
once to sacrifice my life on the altar
of
.

mv country. lam
.

ready again
i

i t ito lay ail 1 have on that altar. 1

tear you have made a misttke.
Cries of "No ! No "1 I told you so.

Vou never "Daniel, thou
art the man who has i i. una

us." Gentlemen, I have nothing l

more to say. I bow to your decis
ion.

Mr. Brosius' remarks were loudly
applauded, and were followed with
"Rally 'Round the Flag" by the

in the gallery,
Magee presented a resolution

empowering the Republican State
Committee fill vacancies after all
members be notified,

i'h is was agreed to, and on mo- -

tion the Convention adjourned to
meet at the noils in November.

SKETCH OK THE CAN II DATE.

Mariott Brosius, tho Republican
nominee for Congressman-at-Large- ,

was born in Lancaster County in
lie an education ot

character was just about
finished the war out.
On November 7. he enlisted in
the Ninety-sevent- h Regiment of

olunteers, and serv- -

non-commi-

camiiaigns of
South i- -

and on the :
!ien as a part

. .I t. l. r, : I...,oi me leiuii eorus it nnu ni.u
rin.r lw.maul 'in the .

f;.ri(;n., lth liereeei- v-

ed a severe wound disabled
from further service. He was .

.:

made a corporal 27, a
Sergeant .May t, lo,., and was cotn- -

missioned Lieutenant alter his
... 1 ... . la.us not into
that discharged on sur- - j

geou's certificate .January 2, pdtio. -

After the war he studied law with
Thomas E. Franklin, in Lancaster, i

Pa., he now h:is a prac-
tice. He one ofthe most eloquent
talkers in the and will make... . . .ia splenuid canvass throughout thej

m the opening At
his nomination the Convention re--

pealed the same scene as when
.Marsoall wai nominated, all the ei)-- ;

being due to the of
lusus' jiersonal character and j

...............
"-- . '"fVi' i

run. (No

.ADF.I.PHIA. Jama 01 IS-)- .

No recent political event has been j

so lavorably received ii, thia city as
fhat of the nomination of
Mariott by thp Jepiibipan
Convention for Cong;f,ssrian-at-Lrg- e.

The enthusiasm that per-
vaded the re-

sult was nearly consumma-
ted to forecast it, wa3 transferred to
this city when the news was L- -

..A T... .....c, ; r....,,..i ... .. i ii

ill. I'll III vol us is iiiiliru 113 11 4.11V -

.i;ut;;Dhi v.;i:...Tl VI lAIT'Lllii; UlOUCVl. lC
Council, conservative m

th ,)olUit he is of the Thad.
c,pvon,rcf ',.'... rnnnf It Amot .1

U,... ., with courage, J ihl
circumstances. Al- -

pqblic positjon, ot
Ally round him

content with the
the reward

unanimous choice the party, be-- ! week. In 1S(J1 a rebellion against
cause soniu "big dog oftiie tanyard" Government reared head,
whom we fear hate, j and country issued call,

him, and on this account to be Thoguh boy, I responded. Eigh-willin- g

to hand destinies of teen years ago, the field, I
the country to an organization whose thought I had made a

we believe to be pernicious, if j take when I because I
not i expected But I was mistak- -

The time to show your hos-- ! en then. Again I am called to en-tili- ty

when the obnoxious fellow list. Though I was in earnest in
himself up for election. I my declination, I have heard with
would be ashamed to allow Don throbbing heart and aching brain

wicketi coiuuion oi ii lew oisa.- - r V : uay nor uimeron ever asked man i lennsylvania... n (ha Tim .niil .. . .
!lointed bolter- - from our ranks, with ' ; tor him. The truth is, no man ed as a private and

! u ",a,1T, "r" 1 T ' was big enough oliicer in the
UV nnt.end :i of ,

i"""sl-,c'- ' ll"M a Convention of picked that regiment the
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. .......... v .. v.-.- rpl '"I"-'- ? rover anu j.out vmhi iried -f- "-v V; u .koi. r "lit under all
I' ' " ' ' " W --ream jjaim, ana vm turpri- - j 1 ue rcsomnm was adopted bv a from
ml rnTAT3 A'--4 unanimous vol., amid loud V thirty L

, ,r --. " j'-- i "-t- " leuoi. i eaniesuy recommend it to piause. fartl,ruiKtnn.bniT n cn i mr m iti hnt ..j ti .m- - . i . . .. . . . . . .1 auvocaie,, . fei-o- .

.voxu,juu M.iiiiarjy amicicu. w. v. As- - mt. iioisenrmg nominated C en,. consciousness of ri"ht asa Republican of mdemlent I

im. Druggist, Metuchen, X. J. I William Lilly, of CarU.n.
I

In many reboots the nomination

v:,s ' uu : i" ..y' ""''V"mu'r ,ul
tonn. I he damago to ami tm- - great rati;-- : rang;-- ;

!y.
.

,
' ' ';; -

p-- 'VV :, '"-- '
J
,s ous ami pro!,u!..y t..ai.,tnis is ato;r-- m:..-- sq-i.re-

, or;
Al Pieasantville, Marion county, the j about (.. square mii.s tn ar.ii , aj VJAIiTFnTcfTlTr"

was n happy out. It will jumkeii
j the Republican manhood of old Lan -

caster to the highest pitch of en t ml.
siasm. Mr. Brosius is particularly
a favorite of the Dm.kards, a relig-
ious wet which abounds in thec.u'n- -

ty. Thes,. people, all Republicans.
are slow to engage in a
cont Lest. Whenthevdotakeahand.il'it
however , meir miiueiice is ieii.
Thus, in 1SS0 tiie interest infused
into this ,,uiet-lovin- g de- -

'1.'.' ,!.,.nk,l
Vlila n.M;,.i;,m incimn. fl.r.ir M.t.r.
est this year. A Imv continue!
professional relation between them
,,l n, 1,0a r.r,... o ,,,,!.
d.of inunr thn irsd n;,w;ti. ov.
ergivenin the county. The lxt
estimate put Lancasterdown for )s -
OCX) majority. Cam

" the news to
,fl.l'.'lllll.

HOW THE NOMINATION" WAS KECK1VKI)

IX HARKISr.L'KO.
The nomination of Mr. Brosius

for Congre.ssman-at-Larg- e was re-

ceived with great satisfaction, not
only by the politicians, but by tho
nponl3 I'ener.'tll v It wn iruniTnllv
conceded 'that the nomination was "a

atronrrono nnfl itvia r,h-rvr.-
-l

convention that the most prominent
Republicans voted for the success

' 1

the nomination is first-clas- s in everv
respect, and C. I. Magee regards it
as splendid. Gen. McCreary, of
Erie, thought the selection' an ex-
cellent one, representing as it does
the vast Republican vote of a sec-

tion seldom recognized on the State
ticket. James MeManes, of Phila-
delphia, said it was a most excel-
lent nomination, and one of the
best things that could have happen
ed to the ICepubhcan party. Thej
vett ransoders, Republicans, too J

igratihed that anotlu-- veteran
had been placed on the ticket. :,na
feiier.'i r t ic luminw hni. n r.wrnr, .
ed a fi :irnl tri,i'r.r nr.i. tli--

"
that of Thomas M. Marshall.
what :s thought ok it i. i.A.VAs -

TI.--

The following is from lastevenin 's
Lnijiurcr :

Tjini-isfe- r Cnimtv : lmr..il .it.

: lun?1 V; iami!.' fhr.-.iv- t!, f.ol.U , W I h U

v?n 0 an" "l fu V1' 'U-- ! in the h;!ek. but was r,,t seriou,lv "" UV&iW'""" 11,1 sta""'; wounded i;-,t- vi-e t' e-- 1

:.l, and one report J?.v..e uiiu- - a'ji9 u:e rn r h a.-- -
, rr, .r.. wunv l tu-i- . t

last. Brosius, Esq., of this :t!;,; ouiid and carrie !

city, just received the nomination
' tc. Many peoole v,

for Congressman-at-Larg- e. It is j many of men- - h..rs-needles-

for us to speck in coumienil- - e(l u--
v ilu' l'j"ag

ation of this nomination. Mr Bro- -
sius is so well known in our commu -

nity, that praises of his ability, in -
tegnty, and independence would be

the carrying of coals to Newcastle.
He has not sought this oiTice, nor,
indeed, any political prefe-rment- . j

The honor has come to him unsought
and unasked. No one can assert

. .j n (i- - .mat oosses nave mane mm. lie is
the choice of a free and untrammeled
Convention. He is a Republican by
choice and education, and in the
halls of our National Legislature

. .n i .i -

noi omy nunuain ;ne principles
ofthe party, but maku his mark iu ;

the councils ot tun country. I n this- . ... iniuKiiuin;:
nomination

. .
not only has the Oiajj,rn j,.lV(.

Guard'" been honored, but the party ; f.,ril!,.r
at large can congratulate itself in"'jiwontv m.'ies east oi Mu-.oorn-

, w:tiihavm on tlie ticket one wno an J the rcp-or- t that in his neihborh- - 1

rw.l.l.. nuuLjj v.t'iii.,i ti ii v v ;i:i; ei: .hi- -

A BIG TII VI. WAVi: at ci.::vi:- -

L.YXO.

CLKVKLAXh, June 23. A remark-
able wave swept the Lake from here
at G o'clock this morning. From
the best information now obtaina- -

i
i i ,

wide and about eleven higher
than the surface of the lake.' It

grv looking black and grav cloud, j

which moved sullenly trom the
northward over thecitv. No wind

.... i... i.. i butaoii no iitiu lit mv i.inf hore, a
f r r.i ik tl in i;niioi leirfj ti (lm i

the town. Ves.-el-s parted lines at
the mouth of the river, piers and
dock were submerged to tho depth
of lour feet in some idaces, and liuu-1- .. il.

dreds of fishi were cast ashore,i lne
fire was nut out in the Lake Erie

! . i, ,. .1 i,...: .
IOIUII" llllil. kju int; nr;it;i in ;

the river is a scow loaded with sand
i..: . i i i i . ; i i. : .

villi; ui nie ueu.iv wuiei lamiea 111:1
and dry o 1 the shore. 1 ha short:
riiv.iv.ii mi i.uiiiiiy in ai he nion i ,
ii . . .. t. ,
xenov niib iiifiien no ami iiuiiiviyip

i . ..' , ii i . i i: ...
swiLLii Simmies anu sinan uuiiiiihks
were overturned or moved about. A
tramp sleeping on top ot the, sewer!.j

where il empties into the lake, was i

i i . . .. .. ... l : i.urowneu. uue man siauuing ai me
bank was thrown down and washed j

against the wall of the Cnion De- -
j

pot. Another sitting on a switch
house was buried under it. The

'

wave lasted about one minute. Sev--
ur. ii'ii-tt.i- c iv.. r. iiwhiier in st::ls
,r, 1

. ,1llltv lepoiv ;v euvni'-- u n.--e in ii;u
ter nnd a violent commotion like a
whirlpool. The damage to lU'OlllT- -

ty along tne shore id roti :niy esii-- 1

mated ui cw.mi-i- , Steam boatmen
who came in this morning report a
square, short and sudden movement
of the water off this port, of which
no particular notice was taKt-- at
the time.

Signal Oliicer Newiin, observed
il... inn. I niif hi-ibi- v siivs nt. (5:10 A. : :

"i" "" ' '. -
. .1.-- ........t ... ... .1...

M. he neara uistaut munuei iu
v.l th.. 1.."- - . ninl .irt'- -

11 II I I I IV 21111 IMl'l tillli IiLll t lL11.4 lOVU
. . ,, . , '

ing m inai uireenon in-ta- a nu.i,--

'

cloud, the lower part ot whichi loot.- -i

ed like a large, heavy curtain hangi - .

.. . i

lllti 0CI L.lvJ liail.I, .IOII1U 11. . vv.v.1- .-

tort:d angry looking coivjloinera-- -i

"ii ....i :,f it .,

i i i v..- -,-
l.tilic r3tiiiu3i tinu'i. xi iiiu 1 1 a i ?

rapidly and at 6:20 the wave siruciv
. i,

the shore. When first noticed the
tidal wave was about a quarter ot a

silently it reached shallow wa- -
ter, when it made a loud swishing..,ii, inoise and on tn,' siiore with
i?reat the reached from ;

the north n')ri!iye-s- t the south
south west. it struck the

tyo recoil :;ivkh t.l!qwed
close At ::.", a quarter ofj
an hour alter the wave reached j

shore, a shower negau which lasuvi i

ifiTtwin miniif..s' dnriiicr wloell two-- 1
I""--- -n -

hundredths of an inch of rain fell.
hard wind was perceptible here,

though slightly on hike as re-- j

'lot I bv incoming vessels, ser
geant Newlin savs the cloud was an

ciolld;,ike those'ol ordinary '

tluitnler storms; except the pec: p.,..

ifica above ditsti'rihed. Manv of
..l.., .L.... .". .n.,t
llHlHlli-lIf- c ill C rillllKU fc' if ItilV
would be trxjx-ctp- to a!
w..tr.r Br..M.t hot trutur Krvf.Mt i

fnrmpd nor a lo.r.l utorm nr..--

itidal

..:un ruined as H nouiui upsuai t

had

A number of leading physieians
country are recommend- - ;

ing truf. (iu'nnjette'.s Pad!
for lame back, sciatica, diabetes, !

gravel, and Other diseases ofthe kid- -

neys, Madder and unnary organs, i

window, and alter a t ot halt aa n ini.-.- -

Mariott
has

but

,s

feet

L

. r - ...... : ...
.llitMiitT jiuiTitwiir in

.. . . ..
i i .Moinks, June i-- aiwiiiv

IVUli'lC lillll .kllVI IT lliv.4 fc'.'i 1U ,

over this atterr.oon i he re- -

i' isolated town oi Malcolm,
exposed to

J the damaged and oundmgs.

twisted and props placed against it
Oil the Castsidt' llivl! through lite

1

i Willi. JSUmtTOUS ChiOU'iCVS :mu

1 lwere blown down anu igns aim
Uu'Dinffl wlnsKeu away It

..i i t i"soagt tiamage norm ana east
, 01 m-r-

: is more severe.
! June u m
received at ten

.
o'clock here

I 01 a neavv winu auu rain m.uiui
j along the lines of the Illinois Cen -

tral Railway west during th-- J alter -

noon, with great damage at Inde -

rendencc. The wires v.' en; a
trated and ht not one is work- -

and it is impossible to get com
tnunicatiou with any .side Such
I.lCtS aS WC lUIVC V. ere OTOUgnt IQ 5)V

conductors and some of passen-
gers. The storm struck Independ- -

Ktomht it destruction. Fences
were torn up, barns wrecked, houses
leveled and trees uprooted. The

of the Iiimois Central
oad was blown down and
umses and buildings unroolcd.
ihe smoke stactc at the la-a-n

asylum was nearly demolished an--

all the business houses unrooAd.
The depot of the Uurlin-to- n and
Cedar Rai.irls Railway is said to be

..... rrt... .' - . . . .

injured. Sells cue exln!;:ted at
'Independence, but rtu'.iatelv
oiow came up Lciore t; i :: orm-ha- d

' ance was oi.eo and tin ClOA
disjerst Tin.-- circus v.-

ly damagsil and one wagon ci.,i.iii:- - j

: ing ammals Was illted hodU trom

re il!
, 1. ;oWt

an. thi.ir:
wagons Hfn.y:iel. WO !llri" were
"bled, out it :s un s;"!t.-.;- n

t'u'!r names.;

i.aij in I'.iiir.s. j

Siorx Cut, I a.. June l.-.-
A

re- - j

.ort was received at auburn sta- -

lion, on the St. Paul a i M

Road, twenty miles li'rtbeas' of!
ilosner-J- , Iowa, that Primghar, Iowa,
was wrecked by : toi-,- ,i last night.
and tnai six peoi-I- w r- - injured,
rnmgiiar, inwa, is eign; noi. sso "a
rs;.,i,. the n.m.t,- - c,..,t ,,f

countv.
"

It" has about 3 Hj

t i ..i . 1-- .

eons from San-- !
go;i(f to Prhnghar. A

' to ....,, ,.(.r n J
j

ins were 1. lortv in- -
1.

jjri-i- l At Sot lH-e- r tne eve one a'o :

Old milfu '.flluaee. Uii.-o-.'-i:-"- biiil -

iogs. rearing up sidewalks :.r.;l blow -

ii.g down barns, rtsidenets s;nd bus- -

intss blocks. In the southern part
of Clav eour.tv it blew down tw.-:.t-

house.-,- ' killed live peopl r.nd injured
about twenty-liv- e. 'I!ie evci'-i--

iiurricane struck iiosoers, tin v n.i'a s
northeast cf Sioux Citv.at six A. M
. . ! ,1 . ) ... .
III II I lt..--Ll t v I liit

CtUf
iiool-hou, cMrpvn:. r

?f I1 twenly-hv- e r,Mde,,oes ana mri.
r.v ,a "f' :l ':lni:(r' "a.,-- l.:t.tiiy u- -

red i eourse an-,,,;--
, . to

''V? l'!lt!l l:!i,""t,
un-- ' ii"

Pau! Railroad turned
S:,K Iimvi1' . h ining

9 were hk ,1 l.v.m their
ini'-r,- ei.rr.od ten to t euty

ft :;i:'.i o;i-- v. ma-- i . .v ::-th- e

hardy o; tr,e t)r!)l was in.
,

inl entirely :n;s-ei- ! some --.. iiogs
.. its ii.nn, wniie strovmg ctu

. , - - , , ,
ii,i.- - i..r-- s is lot i i.n -- j rvii-- i .o in

en S' ly In i is ah-p- ;

it is ?t".,(i-X)- . Outside tiie- ..
vdiag'.' about twerdv-iiv- o hoii-v- s r.i:-- l

j iu:u n t re i.ie.-i- .: in i u., ,, , . , -
Ill I.iWh-;::- :, los.-l- i

,
counrv, tho nouso olin lilinni :.h.

,- ,

iis ll'iiill iioviii .i;i liie i.t. . ..
H'r 'A Ul" (.,;l:iMI v were .hurt.

A ilotri'ile Sniei.

Lancaster, June A m -- t

terrninetl ea e of snicitl cam-- '

liglit in Littie Brif-ii- tni!tip v

tenia v. Wiiiiam S. II:-- '. ag-.-- f
t'-nin- e years, :n iin !::.-:;- ! m.-- w.i.:eel-

right, iiecame ins.-- .
H- soiiie ti nil igi., , - i i

iano as lie grew vioi.-a- : :i w.i; ti;;nie., i;

to p:ace mm i:i an tins wee:,

jj v not Sund-- v, an- 1

yesterday morning win n in... ia.n-.ti-

went in search of him. his bo.iv u ns
liseovei'ei 1 h. .ngu'.g in th- -

throat terribly n.i-'t- .. a n Si'Vi r.l!
wounds in tin: !: art of his liead.
Reed had eviiliontly tried to kill
himself with a iiatCiiet, striking in

illillMl. tni, i ItleS 11,1 tin." back of
, , , .

... ;:d not.1.1V 11. 11. IIV. 11111 pro-- 1

i . idl'.ee the desired eU. CL h" took a
,I.trge kr-t'- iti,. i cut his thro i!.s, y,

, . . .
ing the vint! njno bnt t:-.-

, . . .. ,

ijuguiar vein. te-iin- n.o use v,
and covi red Willi blood,

.
toe untor-- :

tunateman lln.n tte-- l a mj to a
ratter, . tr.-.- i the oln.-- r en 1 abnt

i. .; . n 1

in.-- 1. i. , i . i i. iniu.-t.-ii ami, ... . i... iMraogieu iiiins' ii u : i ,i. i lien
i'uind his knei abtiut four
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ATcuis.tv, Kan., June 22.- - -- ILir-i

vesters nr.- - hnsv all over Kansas,
TIeven in northern secnons. :ie

Vjehl will exceed thy estimate of a !

i,,,,ntb . and wiieat in manv sec- -

tj,-,n- tuniw out twenty-fiv- e or forty ;

bushel-- ' to acre and of the very:
ovaiity. Rye an-- o.it-- t are;

cqnaily , mid both am beyond
iianger. Lorn is now growing mt'.g-- j

ni.'v.ili..,.i,tl-v-....... tl--.... ...... .,irr- K..'tvit- .. , ........
than ever. The farmers are
ouentiy hapnv.
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u- an i a.-- CO:!1 ' .T'"v,1 .

Vturtctl to ho in a ino-- i "iicouragint:
l. 'll'llll''!!, i sonnt sei. oi
. i . . ii . .
lOOSO SiaiOSatlU ClSeWnt re l. I..C.
northwest the growth is backward,:

iiriw.x-.-- in Illinois and Towa. al
v , , , j,
..rii;-.iv;- i ,11111 , ..v.

thinks. jroinise we'd.

irru,Tii.v n iH1ii- - ".!.. I) '!, l '.n
Ii1'i ,.' g;Hj ti.ing iwau yen iitu r l.cell

bv worthless nu: trmiis. Parker's
liinm r Tonic has cun-- l i

tion of nervous Ji.irui-re- , ami wo

niend it to sn.--h intr.-ror-- .

"T,.. inches Irorn tiie lioor. anu liremile from snore aim appeared liU-- t.xi:i,.t U). t. uv, ;l u.:,-.- l n)(great gretm wall ten loot high, Ih.M,,.
hm had been calm and this wad ,

the hrst disturbance ol surface ., ti.o m

fr,.r-'-.
lhe wayeswept ahing nuiiinv and i
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oroke a
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; protection of lort McKinney ex - states t;.
tends from the Montana l:r,e or, t he :,: , j

north to the I Ltte nverou t;,.-.- .. ,.

;td ..., U.e. IJiorn r.v. run the. f, f.

and Indiana together.
there rae ninvra;'.ing."l!Hp)ihe:vl of.. If .
cairn? wurui c p r hp:iu, unmuiiv

lTlAl1..fl .I- - .TIanuea me vaiue 01 norses ana
j of the cattlemen, and the farmers

I. -- Til . . . . :umu mox-- 01 i:s gr:u:Sen, ina.n.g ; 1:il,lcof Aniiiijj

JTv 1 ! ; 'r
, me iLt-u-

. o. .c I I.I
noteworthy consideration in. ..... ..

nmmf.-itw- i tuui ei-- v tt-u- i uu 1111?
j was absolutely an Indian country.

esrrra.c irio aiitrea.
Siwr.UKy, June 22. Wi!i uim

' W!;ii.:I--- . Abrali mi Vhior.-- -

i
"'--

,n Forest, who belonged : an
organized gang which has commit
ted robberies and other crime- - in
this vicinity recently were am. -- ted
laL--t night. Forest was found in hi- -

nt this place and made a des- -

iH'raie rfristai.ee. Jie .irew a r - voi -

Tr' aniL onti.e r,xd ot nis
!;0JV,0' ( ,"vrs- - 1

j
captured, but escaped by

'Jumping through a window in tie -

; V, "?V,rir1'1 a,nJ hn'--
:

I
A 'PP- - brothers wore h.und

! !1, :lr -- bmt.n.d.M., eight miles above
i ,en One of them leaned t..rotigt

Terc ilile Tragedy in IV.tshuririi

PnTr,r:.'o;i. June 2". A
tragedy was discovered in the Ni:
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tf(-nti- ward shortly af'.-.--

young man named Longkoop, aired
about eighteen, enip'oyi .1 at the!
Lit. erf y stock yards, went home
dinner, and net finding mother
in the kitchen he went un stairs. A
horrible sight presented itseif. His
niotlier was !b'.nl de;i I in a rol of;
blood, which had from a! u!-l-- .t

hole in licr head, while his l'at!:i;--

was- - Iving dead with his throat cut
from ear to ear, and a butcher knife tui s.y !:.--

side. It is sunoosed
h- - kiiie-- l his wife and then cut Ids y-i-

own tliroat. No further particulars!
ii.mv T - c it tutiiru.

Tried to Muril- -r His Katfier.

Nkw Br.iT.vix, Conn.. Juiie 21.
Lewis N. Sti e!e. son of Lewis
tried to kill Ids father af--

brnoon wmtc crared witb laiu-- r
furnished to him by a girl thirteen
years o!"age. The attempt was made
in a seeludeu snot in tin' Woods, ai
mile north of this ritv. He was

by his fah r'-- scr ains tor
!;e!p. but had hacked !n's ti ro-i- t and
s:.:ooe:l iiiui m a iorril)!r manner
Wit.i :i ilUil Klule. 1 !,e ; juries in- -

are not liital. T!;e son -"

hound ever in $."-- 0 b,.nds lor an as-

s i:!t- with intent to kill, IHVV
,.i '",

Il.Ul
,

l)e'n on good terms previ.v is to the!
;assa

t')-v!)c- j s Aain in Caldwell. '

Cn- -.v., ... i:ll. Kan.. June 2 . Two
men supposed to be fro ci
liidi.ia I erntorv, rt.i rte.i a oisturh-ane- e

in t'i Red" Light here
ve-- t' v, ami the City .Marshall,
(b-.-r-- Hr.i-.vn- , wt nt in t- ::rre-- t
tnem. i.i.'e attenip ing to disarm
one of the nnhans t!. tnivv a

jr vuivfT ana s:.oi i;r.un inrouza
the heat e,i.ibiriMf !mj nr-nn- n

over t:i fir l.f-ti-- t!;e a sarin
eiul.l In given, to:- - desperadoes ;

'
moun led their h,( a'V.l st.irtt-- 1

for thr Indian Territory. A iursu
ing was immediately organ-
ized, l ot so far thrt murderers have
not been captured.

Anytlii'i to "Win the ?Ia.itl u.

Drv-Arun- , 111., June 22. S :ne- -
.,- - . , .11...tiling oi a st:r lias w i n cran-i- i n- - re
aiming tne Ileorews oi ia , j

if.... vniir- - i'l u1' t !ia t- '.' . V
has T( !!OU''t ei it and Unit! il

til the C.r... in Lutheran Church
tn;si;!v. !b- - Was bapii'.ed nyil'.T.Iv

1.- -
.. T dirrof. the ir. iti t';--

pre-Ti- nre of a great cr-ov- of people,
Hebrews assert tne voung m.m

joini-- the-- chureli in ortier that lie
migiit win tiie hand and heart of a
vou.nr itrm:m 'iirl, a member o
the ehv.r.'h.

Drying I'uMiler in ai Oven.

Nir.v Alhanv, June 22 Jo-;nw- n,

seph Snyder, living near 'Jeorg'-nin-

miles trom this eitv, !i tving
so;-.t- : wet powder, pIn-.-i.- - l it in tli
r.Veri of his stove t ) ilrv. anil a:- - f.
ently iorgot it, as an explosion

soon after wiiieb blew tliin-:-

all His tw children,
.1.. .1..n;io h in ine room a--

, me time.
were slruek by ot t!1(. atovt
and fat illy injured, the oldest dy-
ing in ten hours aft-- r.

A II. use Thief llreaks His N'eet.

MrxciK. Ino., June 22. Jes- -

Ntxor; ba t a buggy stolen l ist ntgin
and to-da- y captured the thief near
Parker. He i.hn-e- d him on a train
and tied his s . ' re :,ier to bring
him to Muncie j id-thi- Winn near

piae.- - tie- - thief juniried from
tiie train and broke hi neck. From

his 1 w u r. n nilinner.s on person
iii'snarn- - is Frank Straton, North
Lebanon. Clinton county, Ohio.

Suicide of Ti.r.-- e oim Clirl

t.ANVit.i.E. Tli... June 22. Aliic
t;lt.. .,.,.,.1 1! n,rtt .,...' IT I

and Mar Jones IC-'- 12. Committed
. i i -

smi'iur tiii morning ry iaKinf; ar?on-- i
Ailii' Mill.-- ruv as Ifr na"0i

that her latntT ilVHl With .I Snaili- -

was tnat she w:'.s an orphan, and
. ..... . ...t i. . - i

the others did.
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